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AESTRACT

There 1s an lncreasLng awa.¡-lness in both the public and

prlvate sectors of the importance of -developing methods to measure

people's values. this has partlcular ímpact to the field of resource

nanagêment j-n l¡hich management of resources Ís a means to a varÍety of

possfble ends, depending on the val-ues of peopl-e using or managing

ttre resource.

varlous approaches Ëo Ëhe study of socíal values are

revíewed. and two methods are comPared, in the contexÈ of developing

a list of social indÍcators, bY means of a prel-írrinary invesËigation

'of their utilitv through applícation to ã ParÈicul-ar socÍetal group'

signifleant dÍfferences tÍere for¡nd to exist, in resuLts

obtained from the two methods of measuring social values assessed in

the practf.ctrm, open-ended and closed-ended questionnaires. FurÈher

work ls needed to refine the quesËionaaÍres and develop beÈter methods

for assessÍng sócíal vaLues as they relate to resources management a¡d,

all other fields of puútic PolicY
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CTI.ÀPTER I

INTRODUCTION

There 1s an lncreasing awateness in both the publlc and prf--

vat,e sectors of the importarice of developing methods to measure peoplets

values, desires and preferences. The goveÏnment of Manitoba for example,

fn Guídelines fof the S:venties sÈates thaË "an assessmenË of progress '

of a particular socieËy by its goverruuent must consj-st of more than a

sfmple delfneati.on of aggregate índicaËors: it must includ'e an evalua-

tl-on of aJ.L íropl-ications of government pol-icy decisions for all citizens

ln terms of the basic values and. objectiYes, which. they hold"'l

Tltre provincíal department of Mines, Resoulces and EnvÍronuental

Management has also expressed its concern for social val-ues' In the

Annual Report of J.973, ít states as its objective, "to ensure Èhat each

of the resources ín our trust contríbutes ín the ful-Lest sense to the

economÍcrsocfalrscientífica¡rdculturalgror¡rthofthecitizensofour

Province . " " consÍderable emphasis has been pJ-aced on the concern for

social and aesÈhetíc va1u"=."2

InrecentyearstherehasbeenagrowiagdisenchantmenËwith

ecoaornic goals or índícaÈofs, such as Gross National Product, per capiËa

fncome me¿rsures or unemplolment statistics as índicaËors of naËional

l¡e]-l-beinEaxamacro-level.ÏheEconomicCouncilofCanadainÍts

Elghth furnual Revier¡ ttstrongly recomtends the development of a comPre-

henslve set, of statisËlcal measures to monitor the changing conditions

of our society over a broad spectrum of concerrr","3 AÈ a rnicro-1eveL'

lPto*rf.,"" of Manitoba, Guldelines for the Seventies ' L973'

2provÍrr." of Manítoba, Department of Mines, Resources, and EnvlrorrmenÈal

ManagemenË, Annual Report, L973'
e,Economfc Councfl of Canada, Eighth Annual Revfew, Deslgn for DecLslon-

InformaËlon Canada, l97L) P' 7L'Makfng, (Ottawa:
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benefit/cost studies afid environmental ínpact statemenÈs have failed to

provLde planners wfth tnformation concernlng peoplets values, often

resultlng fn perhaps less than opËÍnal declsions'

As a result of continuing efforts fn the publtc and private

sectors Èo províde more ratlonal- bases for decision-making, and to make

polLcÍes and prograns more consfstent wíth social values, there ls a

growing inËeresË in government and business in studying soclal' values' '

One way thÍs has masifesled Ítself is ín an informatíon explosion in the

fieLd of sociaL reporting a¡rd socíal- Índicators. In recent years Ëhere

has been such a large amor:nt of infornation produced on the subject of

sociaL indicators, íË has necessítated ,rrÀ"to.o, faír1y extensive bibLio-
lL

graphies on the subject.'

Indeed "the te:m sociaL indícaror has been applíed Ëo at least

four dLfferent kínds of socíal intelligence: cornpilatÍons of sociaL

staËisÈícs; an índex designed to serve as a me€rsure of the level of

hr:man wel-fare; systems of soclal and deuographic accounËs; a¡1d aggrega-
ç

ËÍve Índexes of parËicular and strategic social phenomena'- For Èhe

purposes of this sËudy, socíal indicators can best be defined as I'sta-

tistics, stat,ísËicaL series and al-l other foEqs of evidence thaÈ enable

us to assess wfrere we stand and are going with respect to our values a1d

goals and to evaluate specific progra¡qs and deÈermine their impact"'6

41"org. M.. Beal, et' al, Social IndlcatgTs:- BiÞliograPhyl Íet"' Iowa:

Ior¡a Srare Univ;=riry P;"@ D- Wilcox' Social rldic"fors
and Societ" ' 

(San Francisco:
L972 ')

t)Econo.{c CounciL of Canada, op.ciÈ., P. 23'

'6R"ytor,d A' Bauer, Social- Indicators, (carnbridge:
1966).

the M.I.1. Press,
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Socl-al lndl-cators fnvol-ve both

or quantltaElve and qualiËaEÍve data, as

Annual Review of the Economic CouncLl of

obJectfve and subJective daÈa,

Ëhey are called fn the ElevenÈh

Canada.T ,h" former fnclude

factsaboutenvironmentalquality,crimerates'etc.TtrelatterÈyPeof

data is concerned with ,'fndivÍd.ual-s I perceptions of relative satisfac-
o

tf.ons w-lth the quaLity of life."ö "But the quallty of l-ífe has acquired

different meanings for differenË societies, (and socieËal sub-groups)

each defining it aecording to íts orsn hierarchy of vaLues"'9 Therefore

astudyofsocia].valuesisbasictothestudyofsocialindicaËorsas

wel]-.Socia].indicatorssuchastlroseof,crÍmeratesorpollutÍonare

meanlngless .rrless t1r. *""=rrres can b. "iro*r, 
to be of importance to

peopJ-e in te:ms of the "basic val-ues and objectives which they hold'rt

.ÍheprÍvatesectoralsoisattarptingtofindwaysinr.rhictr

to assess social values and devel-op social indicators' Br:sÍness needs

fnfo::mation on social val-ues to enable theur 
1o 

better respond to cofi-

sumer,s e:çressed needs and desires, and Ëo promoËe their produet

effectÍvely through advertising'

7E"or,orí" CounciL of Canada, Eleverith Adngal Bevigw, Egg+gmic T3rgets

and Social I¡dicators, (Ottawa: Information Canada' LYl4)'

%olia Lerner Harnburger, sdêiál rndigS.törs, A MarkeÈi¡ig PérsÞêctive,

(At.ric"t Marke'ting Association, T974) '

'g-, n' 3'
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Statement of the Problem

DespltethlsexpressedlnteresÈonthepartofthegovernment

a¡rd lndustry tn soclal values, J.ittle research has been carrled ouÈ ]n

Ma¡rl-toba or ln Canada Èo dete:mlne what values dLfferent groups of

peopl-e hold towards varlous ?¡tâtters of concern. This has particular

import to the fíeLd of resources managerqent'

Resource managers have become increaslngly alrare of the impor-

tafice of ascertaining the pr:blicts values and aÈtitudes before fo:mula-

tlng pLans or policies which affect then, Accordíng to selrell, this ís

the resuLt of three paral-leL developments, in the universities, there

ls a grov-Íng i.nterest in the behavioural.-Ls.pecËs bf the human use of Ëhe

enwÍronment; in govexiltrent, there is a need for improved methods of

assessíng public preferences; and among Èhe ptrbi-ic there is a growing

demand for partícipation in the decisíon-making n=o""""'10

AyersBrinserdefínesanaturalresourceinte:msofsocial

values. It ís lta product of a nature thaË r'rill- satísfy those hr:man

wants that a gÍven society accepts as desirab1"."11 IIe states that

naturaL resources are valueless in isolation from man, and that they

becorne valuable r*hen peopLe are able to use them to satísfy human

deslres. Their ímportance increases or decreases according to peoplerS

va].ues and wanÈs. lthether or not one accePËS Ëhis theory, the relat.ion-

ship between resources and, va]-ues is an. imPort'ant one because it shows.

that resource managÞment ís a means to a variety of possible ends'

rather than an end in itself. The goals are defined by the resource

10W. *. Derrick Sewell, and lan Burton, Percgpttqns 4g4-Attltu4es 1n

Resources Managernent, (Ott"*"t Informatlãã-Tanãda, 1971)' p' 1'

llAy"r" Brlnser, Resources an4_Eþilosop-þv, (Universfty of Manitoba:

NaLural Resource InsÈituEe, L973) ' P' 4b'
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managerdependlngonwhathebe].ievestherelevanËsoclalvaluestobe.

Ttre focus is placed on the values of the people who use and manage Èhe

resource, not ofi the resource ftself.. Resource managemenL, in particu-

lar ¡t-ildlf-fe managêment, has been deffned as ttthe sclence and art of

changLng Èhe characteristics and interactions of habltats, wild anímal

populationsandmenrinorderËoachievespecifichumangoalsbymeans

of the (r,¡-1LdLífe) resourc "."I2
GlventhesedefinitionsofanaÈuralresourceandresource

management, one of the problems a resource Eranager faces is that of

correctly ídentifying the thtsan wants thaË a given society accepts as

desfrabLer and Ëhe rspecífic hrnan goalst to achieve by means of the

resource. Itrese goals, or va1u""r13"a" obviously very ímportant Ínputs

fn the resource managemenË, decision-making nto"t"u" It Ís usual-ly the

case hor¡ever, that resource.managers, of necessity, must rely on their

ut the values of the different groups of people they

Êerve, values irnplÍes the means dÍfferent grouPs or individual-s r'¡ould

cïroose to manage a resource, for exarnple, lottery systens for obtaining

a hr.rnËing lÍcense, and the ends they wish to attain, for example, pre-

servation of endangered sPecies'

Resourcenanagershaveexert'edgreateffortsinorderto

studythec}raracterísLicsoftherrildl.ifeort'hephysicalresourcethat

theyareempoweredÈomanage,horreverlitt]-ehasbeendonetoattemPt

to assess the values people hol-d toward,s resources and the demands they

w111 nake upon thern, which are probably the rnost' Ímportant' variables to

12*. 
". 

Giles Jr. , Ed. , I.Iildlife Management Techniques, (Iùashington'

D. C.: The Wlldlife Society, 1969), p' 3'

l3Rok"""h defines a val-ue as "a speclfied end-sËate of existencett or

a goal. See the chapter or rrr.orät1cal Basis for a discussion of vaLues'
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conslderlnresourceplanningand¡nanagemènt.

As stated before, declsÍons in resource managenent usually

lnvolveassrnpÈlonsonthePaÌtofthemanageraboutthevaluespeopl-e

hold. These decÍsLons are made, consciously or sub-consciously, on the

basisofthevaluesofthemanagerhinself.GflberËF.llhitestates

three ways ín which these values Ínfluence the decÍsÍon-making Process'

rrFlrst, there are the personal values of peopl-e v¡ho share ín Èhe decísiont

second,therearetheiropinionsastowhattheptrbl-icprefers,and

thir¿ly, there are their opinions as Èo ¡.¡hat the public should pref"r"tl4

Dependingonhísbackgrorrnd,forexarnpl.een8ineering,economics,biol-ogy'

or psychoLoWr a resource manager ¡vi-Ll- feeL more or Less capable of

taking into account certain variables whÍch impinge on a decision' and

insomecages,maydísLorEorigno.ceareashefee].sareout'sidehlsarea

ofcompetence.oneofthesevariab].esr¡híchhasbeenneglectedinthe

past' ls man hinself' This is' no doubÈr dul to the facl that:

Ratsr pigeons, missí1-est genes and even elementary Parcicles

appeartobefareasíerÈouridersËarrdinarigorousr.raythanpeople

complexsituaËions.AttheheartofthemaLterist}refactthaËa

Practicalinfinityofpossiblerelevantvariablesexist'a¡rda1].are

likelytoberelatedtooneanother,anditisverydifficultto

guessonanaprioríbasisr¡hic}raregoingtobeËhemostpelËinenË

to anY given Ptobltt'15

14et1b"rt F. I^Ihite, Formatíon and Role of Public Attitudes, fu H' Jarrett'

;:iit 
' (BalÈimore: rhe John

ttr"r"t H. Rossl, and I'Ial-ter-J{t1llams, Evalgatlng social'Programs' Theory'

pracÈice 
"¡rg 

p.ii.il, (ll.* york: seurinar Þress, L972)-
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rhere are several practlcal, as well as what ntght be called

eÈhl-cal, reas¡ons for taking f-nto account expressed public preferences ln

resources management decislons. prlmarily, there is the danger of

faflíngtoconsideranimportantvariable,socialval-ues,beforepro-

ceedl-ngwithaplan.Asystematicstudyofpublicpreferencescan

uncover some oversight or misconception on the parÈ of the planner' rf

themarragerhasreasontobelieveËheproposedprojeetwij-lbecontro-

verslal'astudyofprrblícopinioncanpoinÈouÈareasofmaJorpublic

concernbeforetheplarrisputíntoaction,andperhapschangescarrbe

made,oratleastthedecisíon-makerw.ill.bea}fareofpublicreaction

fn advance.

IÈ is sometímes saíd thaË the ptibl-ic does not know what it

Ís ¡oisinformed on most topics' and if this is Ëhe case' then

social values can have another Purpose' Ëhat ís' one of
IåIanËs r of

studies of

educatingtheptrblic,inforningthemofthealternatívestoaproposal.

andinitiatíngdiscussionand,helpingtoformulaÈeattiÈudestowardsa

cerËain issue. Ttrey can be used as a vehícle for bringing about changes

Ln opÍníons.

AlthoughourdemocraËicsyst'êmÍsbasedontheprernisethat

people become involved Ín the po1-iricaL decision-making Process through

electlons, a more sensitive form of communícation beËween the government

andtheprrbl.icísneeded,sothatthepublicc€rnexpressthelrviewson

a certain íssue and the goverilrient receive them, in an orderly, perhaps

even emPirical, manner'
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Researgh ObjectiveP

Invlewoftheexpressed"o,.".'o'andneedforresearchl.nto

social values or indlcators as they apply to resource management' the

objectives of this studY are:

1'Torevier¡variousapproachestothestudyofsocialvalues.

2, To assess trso alternate methods for the identification of

. sociaL vaLues or indicators by me¿ms of a prelirorinary

fnvesËigation of their utility through applicaÈion to a

sPecific societal grouP'

3"TodiscusstherelativemeritsandapplÍcabilityofeactr

method foìr resources Planning'
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CHÀPTER II

Review of F¡-e¡4louti Jludies

Severalstudieshavedealtwiththecharacterfstics,values

afldlot attitudes of people 1n relation to resource management concerns

suchastheenvlronmenË'orsPecÍficactívltiessuchashuntingor

flshing. rn canada and the united sÈates, opinion polls are frequenËly

carrled out, however these po11-s usually focus on peoplets concenr wiÈh

one or two sPecified Probl-ens'

In L969, for example' a Gal'1-up poll was carried out Ín the

UnÍtedstates,fnwhiehpeopl.e.wereaskedhor¿concernedËheywereabout

rrair pollution, soiL erosion, des'ructionl of wildL:ife and so forth"'16

Althoughover5L%oftheadulÈpublicatthattimeexpressedadeep

concernoverÈheprobl-emofthedesÈructionofthenaËuralenvironn'ent'

the resurËs of the study do not show where thís problem is ranked in

reLation to other concerns. The paradox occurs Èhen' in the case of the

housewifewtroindícatesherdeepconcernfortheenvironmerrtandcontin-

uestouseahigh-phosphatedetergentforherwash.Itwould.apPear

thatshevaluesacleanerwashovertheproblemofenvironm.entaldegrad-

atfon.Thesignificarttquestion,thereforâ,isnotwhetherpeopleare.'

concernedaboutarrissue,buËwheretheissueranksintheirhierarchy.

of concerns or val-ues' 
á ro indicate a rrierarcr,y

Bart conducted a study r'¡hicÍr proposed to indicate a

among attitudes toward "r,í*1".17 
rndividuals were asked to Lndicate

r¡hethertheylikedordisllkedacerËainanírnal,for30aninals.It,:

16r"*." McEvoy rïr, The Americar concern ¡.rlth EnvLronment,'in williarn

B";"h; Neil H. ctãår., and Lee r;vi;;; t9="--
Resorrices and the Envlronment, '(New York: Harp

R.

223.

17!{t11-ttt M. Bart, A llierarchy anrong AttiÈudes Èowards Anlmals ' 1n

Journal of Envlrorr*çrfa-of n4 "vol' 3' No' 4' L972' pp' 4-6'
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waa found Èhat, some of the anlnals which lrere endangered specJ-es rJere

greatly dlsllked, arrd ptrbll.c educatf.on wou]-d have to be r¡rdertaken if

suchattitudesweretobechanged.Throughtherrseoftreetheory

analysisrlS " hf"rarchy of attÍtudes towards animals rìr¿rs devel-oped'

ltrls type of study has poËentiaL usefulness to wildlife managers in

assJ.stl-ng them in Ídentífying aÈtitudes of the general- public or certain

groups such as hr¡rËers toøards species of wildlÍfe'

FishermenwerethesubjectofanotherstudywhichatÈempted

to deËe::nine the relatíve ímporÈance of several factors which i¡rfluenced.

the success of a fishíng trip.lg It was.fo'nd that elements of the

natural environment-water quality, natrrrål beauty and privacy whiLe

fLshing, were the most important factors influencing fishÍng enjo)rment'

Thís al"so has dírect applicatíon to management of the fisheries resoul:ee

sÍnce the study concludes that, the concept of recreaËional fisheries

,oânagomg¡1Ë shou].d be broadened üo include the more Ímportant en.,irå,,-

mental and socíaL aspects of a good flshíng experi-ence'

Rokeachdevel.opedamethodformeasuringvaluesandvalue

systems which conformed to as many of the'ideaL characËeristics of such

a method Ëhat he had set out as possible. These ideal characÈerisÈics

tr.ere: "ít should be reasonably reliable; it shoul-d be sÍmple and econo-

nl.caltoadrninister'irshou].denableustospeakmeaningfull.yand

quantitaÈi.velyaboutsf.ngl-evaluesaswellasaboutsysteEsofvalues;

ft should enable us to measure change in singl-e values as well- as chairge

l8ttrr"" theory Ís a ner¡ measurement

the generaEion of hierarchies among

Bart, p. 5'

theory whicir has as a Primary intent
behavÍoural evenÈs." WilLian M'

lgc.orr" H, lfoeller, and John If, Engelken, What Fishermen Look for Ln a

Fishing Experience, ln JournaL of wildlifå Managernent, Vol' 36, No' 4'
L972. pp. t253-I257
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fn syst,ems of values; J.t should not be sus.ceptlble to resPonse seËs or

to soclal deslrability factors; it w?rould be readil-y adaptable to cross-

culËuralsettlngs;itshouldcontal.nareasonablycomprehensÍvellstof

Èhe most fmPorËa¡lt values; and, ff'nally, it should be lnsËrÍnsically

lnteresË1 ng."20

Ttre method he developed Presents Ëhe subject' with 18 alpha-

betfcal-lyarrangedte:minalvaluesononepageandlSal-phabetically

arranged ínstrunental values on a second' Page' The subject Ís required

to arrange these values in order of Ímportarrce. The method was tested,

rrith universiËy students and ttsignificant.relationships between values

and behavfour, and between values a'd atUitude="2l were for:nd''

Dtl].BanconductedasÈudyofptiblicvaluesandconcernsin

r¡hlch quesËíonlaires füere sent to 41500 Ttashington residenËs in whJ'ch

theywereaskedtoindicatetheírpreferencesfortheallocationof

publtc funds ie. " to fncrease, decrease or keep the saue, spending

fn ptrblic po1íry ^t"^=.22 
They were able to identify tirose concerns'

outofallpossibleareasofpublicconcern'thatpeoplevaluedthemost'

and they concluded that PeoPLe were most concerned wíth (or most hÍghly

valued) r críEe prevention and controL' and po1-lution conÈrol'

ltfe

a¡rd.

núch

TtretechniqueofdevelopingalisLofcrÍteriaforqual.ityof

forexample,andaskingpeopletorankthemsubjecËively,asDil1.man

notàâ.äï.¿íd, or objectively ueasurÍng these crÍÈeria as is done in
t ?? ,

research on sociaL lndicat,or"r" ir {uite popular- For example, 'ln

2oRok"""h, op. cft., P. 553'

"JÞig." p' 555'

22}on A. Dill-man, p,rbltc values and concerns-of -!üag.þlnBlgl-Te9ié99E9¡
[,lashington Agricultural Experiment

WashingEon SÈate UniversitY:
Bulletln 748, 1971) .

23E.orrotic Councll- of canada, Eleventh Annual Revlew, se. ctE.

S Eation
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anattenpttorePortonÈhequalltyof].lfeofCanadiansbymeansof

soclal indlcators, the Economic counctl of cana¿a, decldes on specific

areas of concern to ca¡radians such as houslng, health and the environ-

¡¡ent, and proceeds to measute these.24 From the avaílable literaturet

few meÈhods avoLd fornulating the íssue to be measured; they thereby

restrícË the responses Ëo speciffc categories'

AnotherapproachexístsÍnwhíchthevariablesor.crlËeria

are noË ídenËified and then measured, but raÈher Ëhe respondents state

the Ímportant, criteria in Ëheír own terms thaE'compose, for exauple

qualíty of life. 
ô

canËrll studies vaLues Ín ËhÍs--manner. In PatËêrn cif Human

concerns, he discus¡ses the results of a study conducÈed in thirteen

countríes Ín t¡hich he atËempted to devÍse ttsome üeans to get an overall

plcture of the real-Íry vrorlds in whích people lived, a pÍcture expressed

by lnåiwidual-s in their oç¡^n terms; and to do this ín such a way that

wftfrout sacrifícíng authenticity or Prescribing any bor:ndaries or nixed

categories, it would stil-l- be possibl-e to rnake meaningful comparisons

betr¿een different individ.uals, groups of índiwidual-s and socíeties.''25

The method wtrlch he deveLoped is cal1ed "Ttre seu-Anctroring striving

Scal"."26
GanËril rs technique for measuríng values is knorrn as an oP.en'-

endedquestionmethod,int¡hichtherespondenisupplieshisownanswers

to the questions. There are many difficulËies associated l¡ith the use of

24r. s. palys, ,rSocial rndÍcators of QualÍry of Life in canadaril a -

er"åaf""fin "át"ai""i-n.o"=t!' 
(l^Iinnipeg: Manítoba Department of Urban

Affairs , Lg73); f-Sl-lfaffiiasson' Rãsidqnt Pçrceptigns of Quality 9f
Llf. in R."o.rr"" frorriigr ço*Inrrnit,.iE-lll(tr{ittip"8, CenÈer for Settlement

3tuãi"sr -Unfversity of Manitobar L9 lu) '
25cantr11, 

-op. cit -¡ P- 2L.

'u**., n. zz.
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the open-ended questlon method 1n measuring attLtudes, as there are wiÈh

any other method. Cr""p127"tat,es that the success of open-ended ques-

tf.ons Ln attltude research depends on.the w-ili-ingness and motivaÈion'of

the respondenÈ and also to a large extent on the personts ability to

elq)ress hirnsel-f, making iË difficulÈ to use with inarÈicul-ate peopLe'

Also, Ëhere are matÈers of speciflc concern that may be overlooked or

avoÍded by the respondent, The answers which are supplied roay be anbi-

guous, or completely irrelevant to the subject of research. In the daËa

analysis stage, the answers require coding Ínto pre-arranged categoríes

at ú¡hictl tine bÍas can enter the resuLt".Ít the form of the coderts ot¡n

'-
lnteresÈ in, or knowledge of the subject-

Ttre alternative meËhod is Ëhe cLosed-ended quesÈion approactr

such as the one used by Dill¡aan and Rokeach to study vaLues" Closed-

ended quesËíons are those in r¡hictr indívÍdua1s are asked to choose one ogt

of a nrmber of possible resPonses or to rate'a nr.mber of iteus on a

scale. In this casee the respondents are resËrÍcted to considering only

the ftems rshich the researcher feel-s are ÍmportanÈ or relevanË to his

study. cl-osed-ended questíons are frequencly used ín questionnaires

because they provide for a greater unifornity of response and they are

more easily processed than the open-ended type'

A]-thoughSomepeoplemayfindtheopen-endedquesËionmore

difficult to respond Èo, its advanËage is that it al-lows for a greater

freedom of response. It fs one meËhod through which to obtain a personrs

true values and conceÌns wfthout restrfcting hís anslter Èo certain caÈe-

gorl-es. Open-ended quesËions are often saf-d to be unbiased' Politz l

2T:rtuJ.r.g crespi,
latfon, l-965) .

Attitude Research (GhLcago: Amerf can Marketl-ng Assoc-
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ataËes that:

the danger of bLas is, however not removed' It l-s on1-y

iiar,sfoire¿ from the researcher to the responden¡' The

ansvr€rs gfven by the respondent to an open-end question
exPress lho"" tíroughts that can be put Lnto r¡ords r¿ith

the least amounÈ oi work and e¡rbarassmefit: but they are

often not a basis for predicting actj-on' After aL1-' why

should the casual respändenË bear thçoanguish of naking
a choice or forming a novel opini.on?"

A1-so,inhis.sËudyofrheattÍtudesofmedicalinterns,sheatsley

for:nd thaË rrit therefore seens clear Ehat the anallst could go

far wrong if he accepted the replÍes to the open question aÈ

tr29tace varue.-

28A1fr"d poLLtz, QuesËionnaíre Validity through the opinion Fo:ming

QuesËion, in The Journal 9f Psvchologv' l-953' 36' P' L2'

29p^uLB. Sheatsley, Closed QuestÍ.ons Sometimes More Valid than

Open, ín PublÍc Opinion Quarterly, 1948, L2, p' L27'
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Ttreoretlcal Basls

lheconceptualfoct¡softhisstudyisonvalues.Sfmply'

values are "concepÈlons of the deslrable"3O' or ttgenerallzed crÍteria

of desirability.t'31 Values are "those conceptlons of deslrable state

of affaírs thaL are uÈilizeð, as criterfa for preference or choJ'ce, or

as JustificaÈions for proposed and. actual behaviour"'32 The relation-

shipbetweenvaluesandbehaviourhowever,Ísfarfromclear.There

fs much debate over the place of vaLues in the explanaÈion of behaviour'

Some researctrers dismiss values as ttunknowable by scientÍfically accePt-

able operatÍorrs,,33 and behavíour is víewed as being the result of

physical,biologicalorsocia]-conditlons..other'researcherstakethe

conditíons as índependenË variables and, see values as being of inter-

venÍng importance or vice versa. l^filti¡mq states that the ¿mslrer to the

quesËfon of r¿trether values cause behaviour "fs an enpiricaL one of

extent and degree of effect upon defined var'1ab1es under speeified condí-

tfons..;"..If our problem Ís to predict from arr externa]. sÈimulus to

subseguent behavíour, we may treat values as intervening variabLes' ín-

side the black box of the social actor" If the sËÍmulus field ís constanË

and our problem is to predíct subsequent behaviourt lte cafi Ëreat values

as independ'ent variabl-es"'34

ForthePurPosesofthisstudy,howevervaluescanbeconceived

30oor, A. Dil-l¡oan, ?ublic Values and con'ce¡gs of Washlngton T#'
(Washingron Sracå rîJúfruraf nxperÍmental

Station Bulletin No. 748, 1971), p ' 236'

3lnobir. M. I^ii11i¡mq Jr,, Individual and Group Values Ín Arinals of the

American Acad of Political and Socia! ) ' P.

t'**.,
ttto*.,

'oro*.,

P. 23-

P. 25-

p.25-26.

Science-, 369-374, ,(1967) , 23.
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as rflnitlally emergf.ng out of physicaL, biol0glcal, æd social condltions'

but, once for-med, as exertlng dLrect influence on behaviour' BeTraviour'

ln turn reacÈs back upon both values and condlÈions and so on indefi-

of.t"ly.tr3s fherefore values change over tLme and may vary from Person

to person"

Values, tttraiscend specific objects and specific situatÍons:

values have Ëo do with modes of conduct and end-states of exist""te"'36

A value Ís tta standard or yardstick guídlng not on1-y attit'udes, but also

actlons, coroparísons, evaluat,ions and, justifications of self and other".r'37

A value Ís a dÍstinct preference for a specified mode of behaviour

(Ínstrumental- values) or for a specified'-end-staËe of existence (ter-

uinal values), that ís, vaLues are concerned l'rÍth botll the ends or goaLs

of aetÍon, as well as the means. Rokeach defines a val-ue systêm as tta

hierarchícaL arra¡rgenent of value, a rank-ordering of values along a

continur-m of Írnporto,."."37, wtrose f¿nctlon it Ís ttto help (a person)

ehoose betr¡een ålternatives and to resol-ve conflÍcts betr{een alternaÈíves

Ln everyday lÍfe."37

Ttre te:ms values, attítudes and bel-iefs are often used inter-

ctrangeably ttrerefore, it would be useful to distÍnguÍsh between them'

A concrete example may help to ilh¡strate the dífference between a val-ue'

an atËitude a¡rd a beLíef. A person may have a value towards ra worl-d in

whLch man and the rest of nature are in harmony. I This Ís a rconception

ttJÞtu., n. 26.

36*i1aor, Rokeach, The Role of Values in Pr-rblic OpinLon Research, 1n

Publlc opinion Quarterl-y, 32, L968, p' 550'

ttg', n' 551'
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of the deslrabler whlch ttranscends speclfic objects or situaÈLonst and

wtrtch denonstraÈes a preference toward a rspecífied end-state of exis-

tence. r

An atÈitude t'focuses dfrectly on specific objects and situa-

tLons predisposing one to respond Ín some preferential mannea.tt3S "A

grown person may possess many thousands of attitudes--as nany attitudes

as he has encounËers wÍth specific objecËs and specific sLtuatiorr=r"39

wtrile he may have only a ferr dozen values. An attitude l¡hich may resuJ.t,

from the preceding example of a value night be, tI do not like to see

r,ril-d animals in caPÈívitYr '

BelÍefs concern what the belíever takes as reallty. t'Be1Íefs

.o o o âïê the Ídeas of how reality is or was, and values are ideas of

what reality ought to be or ought to have been. Beliefs, in thls sense

can be objectiveLy judged as true or fa1s".t'40 "There is ia beliefs

as such no crit;rf.a of good or bad--only 3Ís; or ris nott (in some sense

and in some degr".).41 An example of a belief t¡ould be t1he caPturing

of w1Ld animals for zoos Ís seriously depleting wild animaL populations. t

There are several reasons for studying val-ues rather than

attLtudes or beLiefs. One ís thaÈ "the knowledge of the hierarchÍcaL

nature of onets concepË of Ëhe desirable, (ie. values), should bet¡er

tttÞ-ru.., p- 550-551.

tt-r*.d.., n. ssz.

40A1fr"d J. Kahn, ltreonr and Practice of Social. Planning, (New York:
Russell Sage FoundaÈion, L969), P, 98-

4hrrrt-*, op. cft ., p. 24.
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help trs predfct behaviour Ln sLtuatfons where resources are """t""."42
Secondly, Itwhile attltude and value are both wldely asstmed to be deter-

m{nants of social behavfour, value is a deËermf¡rant of attftude as wel-l

as behavto,rr."43 thirdly, "if we further asstme that a Person Possesses

considerabLy fewer val-ues than attitudes, Èhen the value concePt Pro-

rrÍdes us wíth a more econom'ícal analytic tool for describÍng and explai-

nLng similariËíes and dÍfferences between Personsr groups, nations and

".rlt,rta". "43

A study of values also has more ínter-disciplinary appeal- than

a sÈudy of attíËude. t'Þ¡hile attÍtudes seem Ëo be a specialized concelsl

nafnly of psychology and socfology, valuãs have long been a genter of

theoreËicaL aËtention across many discÍplÍnes--ín phil-osophy, education,

politícal science, economÍcs, anthropology, and theol-ogJl¡ æ rEeLl as

psychology and so.Ío1ogy."43 The te:m preference can aLso be used to

fefer to Values. EconomÍsts use the telã ttpreference function" to

represenË a consuuerrs acËual or potential- exercíse of choice. Kahn sees

preferences in this sense as "a vaLue in acË1on".44

Methods for measuring values and attitudes fall inÈo five

major c"t"gotí.":45

1. Measures fn which the maËerial from r¿hich inferences are

dra¡vn consists of self rePorËs of beliefs, feel-íngs, behawÍour, etc''

42ron A. Díllma¡ and James A. ChrfsÈenson, Publ-ic Values for PoLlutf on

Control, in Soc_i_a-l Behaviour, Natural Resources and the Envilonment,
Burch, f^If-llian R. 'and Row, L972), p.

Lee, (New York: HarperCheek, Neil H., and TaYlor,
240.

43"l1aon Rokeach, A Theory.of Organízation and Change Within Value-
Attitude systems, J. of soci¿l- Issues, voI. xxIV, No. 1, 1968, p. L4,

44*rtrr, op- cÍt., p. 98'

45stuart I^I. Cook and Claire Sel-litz, A Multiple
AttLrude MeasuremenË, 1n Ne1l Warren and I'farie
gGreaË Britaln: Pengufn Books Ltd- r 1973) r p'

Indicator Approach Ëo

Jahoda, eds. , r\t,titudes t
368,
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ïhls 1s the most frequentl-y used technigue. An indlvidual is asked to

reveal--elther Ln his own r¡ords or by ranking or rating a list of

sÈandarized Ltens--his beliefs, feellngs, values, attftudes' or behaviour'

2. Measures ln WhLctr inferences are drar¡n from obse:rred overt

behaviour. Ïhese measures usuaLLy fall lnfo one of two standard formats-

In onêr a person is presented with a sítuation Èhat he belfeves Èo be

real and unstaged, and in the oËher, the subject is asked to pl.ay a role

in a staged situation.

3. Measures in which ínferences are drar¿n fron' Ëhe Índividualts

reacËions to or lnterpretations of partialLy structured materíal' In

thís type of measure a persolr is shotm ¿--photo$raph or told a sËory and

he fs asked to describe the situaËion or predict whaË wíL1 happen'

4. Measures ín wfrÍch inferences are drawn from perfol:rlan'ce on

objective tasks wtrere functíoning may be influenced by values, beliefs,

eÈc, A person ís presented with a task" for example to memorize some

material. It r; assumed the maÈeriaL he remembers quickLy and easily is

fn accordance with his olrn beliefs'

5. Measures ín ¡vhl-ch Ínferences are drawn from physiol-ogical

reacÈlons. These measures, at the opposite extrene from Èhose that

rely on a subjectrs verbaL reporÈ are those relying on physioLogicaL

resPonses not subject to conscious control, for example' measuring

galvanfc skin response (GSR) to pictures'

From the 1iterature avaLl-abJ-e however, it would appear that'

psyctrol-ogÍsts have placed a heaqy emphasis on controlling the varÍables

fn thelr experLments 1n an atÈempt, Èo make their studies more rigorously

scf.entlfic; as a resulE, many studies have littl-e general applicabiltty'

Car¡trit staLes thaË "there ís a tendency (in the ffel-d' of psychology)
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to resort to model butl-dlng and the l-1ke which leave ouÈ varlabl-es that

uray be dfsturbfng, such as those of needsr t''ants and valuin8"'46

MeasuremenÈofvaluesandattitudesusingthetechniqueof

self-reportingismostrelevanttothlsstudy.lhereareseveralself-

reporting techníques r¡híctr are Presently being used to collect info:ma-

tion on social_ values" contenË, analysis is one technique ln r¡hich

already available data is anaLyzed, such as Ëhe outpuÈ of the mass

media, letters to the editor, popular fictÍon or art. ttThe terms

rcontent analysisr and tcodingt (are used) inÈerchangeably to refer Èo

the objecËfve, systenatÍc, and. quantiÊative description of any synbolic

behaviour,,47 "o"h "r "n"*g 
or u'riting. lhe reLiabit'ity48 of the

rl
techrrique fs a frmcËion of coderst skiL1-, insight and experience, clarity

.of categories, and codÍng rules whích guíde their use, and Ëhe degree of

anbiguitY in the d"t"."49

In'P ions and Attitude-s= íri Resources Man t, Sewell

discusses "síx main techniques which have been used

publÍc preferences relatíng to resources managemenË

quality"so which are:

46cantril, Hadley, The PatÈern of Human Concqrns'
UníversitY Press, 1965) ' P. 5'

(New Jersey: Rutgers

an

and

Canada Èo assess

environmental

47oI" R. Holsti, contenÈ Analygis fgr tbe- 9gciel
iËles, (Massachusffi- ÀdãGdn-Wesley Publ-ishing

Sciences and the Hr¡man-
Co., 1969) '

48*"1-t"bi1-Lty exists when repeated measures úrith the same instrunent
yÍe1d síuilar resulÈs.

49rbtd., n. 135.

50w. *. Derrick Sewell and. ran
Resources Management, (Ottawa:

Burton, Perceptions and À.ttitudes .in
Informat'iott Canada, 1971), p' 126'
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1. Publlc oPLnl-on Polls

2. The ballot box and Ëhe referendr¡m'

3. PublLc hearlngs.

4" Letters to the editor or Ëo publf'c officials'

5. StaËemenÈs of Pressure grouPs"

6" Studíes of perceptLon a¡rd attitude'

All of the methods listed above have their advantages and dis-

advantages some of whích are indicated below. Public opinion polls are

used by large organ-izaËions and some politicians. A large nrøber of

peopLe can be conÈacËed very short tiner hotsever publ-ic opÍnion

po1ls usually ask only one questíon, wtríðh may fail to reveal the range

of peoplers ttue preferences or how they rnÍght react if faced w:ith the

situaËíon

Ihe ball-ot box and the referendr:m are more traditional means

of assessíng preferences. People choose among stated alt'ernativeso

however Ín the ball-ot, the person usually votes for a rpackaget of

issues whÍch faíl to reveal hís feelings for any particular item" whereas

the referendum may over-siuplÍfy peoplesr preferences.

Another method used by resource Inanagers to gauge cormunlty

preferences is Ëhe public meeËing. There are many pubLic rel-ations

advanÈages in the use of such meetings or hearÍngs, however t'they usually

only attract people who have an obviot¡s stake Ín the .issue, and often

only those wtro have objections, thus failfng Ëo reveal preferences tor¡ards

the project. As a representaÈive source of public views, hearings are

fnadequate and misleadl-ng.|l51 Statements from pressure grouPs also only

provlde a parÈLal fndication of public w1Ll'

51r¡r¿. , p. 94.
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Studies of percepËions and attf.Èudes are used by pLanners and

polfcy-rnakers Ln the Uniged States and elsewhere in connectlon with

resource management probl-erns such as outdoor recreatio"52 "od "Lr
po11ution.53 Potentially, their range of uses is much wider' Sewel1

feels these studÍes have a nr.mber of advantages over some of the oÈher

methods. In-depth intervíew-ing may be used as one method r'¡hich enables

the ÍndÍvidual Eo exPress preferences not only among iterns mentioned by

the interviewer, but other importanË concerns as we1L, thus pLacing the

problem in Íts proper context. Questionnaires can be desígrred to

accompl-ish these sâme ends. These sËudies can be. more rePresentat'ive

than the publ-ic hearing and may help to ieveal the preferences of the

so-cal1ed rsiLe¡rt majoritYr .

52¡. c. IIendee, Wm. R. CaËÈon Jr-, L- D. ìfarlow,
Wilderness Users in the Pacific NorÈhwest ; þqir
ïr-

ei Plqw-6t, 1968'

53C. W"i-l, Publ-ic Response Ëo Air Pollution in Sheffíel-d, England', ln

and C. L. Buckman,
Characteris tics ,

International Journal of EnvÍronmenlal- élr-díes ' L974, Vo1. 5r. pp. 259-270"
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CTIAPTER III

ILLUSTR.ATIVE APPLICATION OF SOCIAL ÏNDICATORS (VALIJES) I',ÍEASURE¡'IENT54

ÌfethodoLogv

Tlroprlncf-palconsiderationsevolved,fromareviel¡ofprior

studLes and evaluatlon of aLternaËLve study approaches- Ttrey were:

1" That Ín most prior studies, researchers assumed rvhich

specifÍcvaluesweremost'ímportanttothegroupurder

studya¡rdmeasuredthose'asopposedtodeternining

(through consulÈation lrith socieËal grouPs) what was most

fmporËanË to Èhem and ueasuring the factors they identi-

ffed as ÍmporÈanË-

2. lbat there were two posôibLe meLhods for the measurement

of socf.al values suitable for use in a questionnaire ie.,

. opeúend.ed questfonÍng and controLled varlable (or closed-

e¡rded) questioning'

Based_on the premise that people are able to ídentify and rank

the social values they consider ÍmportanË and hence that we do not have

to assume what their val-ues are, an approach was structured suited to

dete:mining those vaLues Ëhat individuals and' societal groups considered

most Ímportant. Given lack of agreemenÈ as to the suitability of

closed- versus open-ended questíonÍrrg as a met'hod for measurement of

attÍLudes concerning facÈor ímportance, both approaches I^tele considered on

an explorátory basís. This was done to provide for comparison of the

two approaches. The e>çloratory nature of the approach and study result's

shouldbeeurphasizedandthereaderiscautionedtovl.ewthemstrl.ctly

54c. r. Fraulngham,
EconomLc IndÍcators:
(Ml¡¡eographed) .

and B. L. Burton,
An Approach and

ttThe ldentLffcaÈlon of Socio-
IlLus tratÍve APPlicat'ionr',
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asr such. Ttre emphasis and proper perspecÈf.ve fs that of assessing two

approaches to the measurenent of sociaL values, raËher than a seÈ of

concluslve fÍndings. Ttris partfcular application is concerned wLth the

measurement, of social values in the conÈexÈ of developÍrrg a list of

sociaL lndicators, however the meËhodology can be adapLed to measuring

socfal val-ues perÈaínÍng to other fíelds of study such as resource

mauagement,.

Ît¡o different types of questionaaires lrere developed and

administered to ¡r¡'e sgmple groups ía an attempt Èo measure the things

ttrat, concern people most. One of the questionnaires was simr'lar to the.

one used ín Cantrilrs study. IIe asked, peópl.e about the best and, worst

possÍble worlds to fÍnd out what their hopes and concerns rìr'ere without

leading theÍr responses ín any specific direction, and then organized

the results ínto cerÈaÍn categories using a content. analysÍs Lechnique.

lhfs open-ended Ëype of questíonnaire (r¿tríctr was adapted from CanÈriL

and used ín this'study) can be found ln the Appendix labell-ed QuesÈion-

uafre L. llre categories that were used for codÍng in this sÈudy were the

24 fundanental social concerns identífíed by the 0rganization for Economíc

Co-operatÍon and Development (o.E.c.D.).55 These rrere chosen because

CantrÍlrs categories, developed in the l-960rs, did, not ínclude certain

currerit concerns sucÏr as poL1uËion and environuenÈal BanagemenË. It

should be noÈed that although conËent analysis Ís a very r¡seful anal-ytic

technÍque, one of its lírnitaÈlons is thaE the classÍficaËion of the

answers inËo certain caËegorÍes is partly determined by the vaLues of the

55
Organf.zation for

Concerns Co¡rmon Èo
Economic Co-operation and Development, List of Social
Most O.E.C.D. Countries (Paris: O.E.C.D., 1973).
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Personlnterpretfngandcodl.ngtheanswers,andresultsobtainedfrom

one cod,er may noÈ necessarily match those obtained with another coðer"

In order to determine Ëhe anount of coder bias involved in the coding

of responses to the open-ended questl-onnaire, a random sample of com-

pleted Questionnaire lrs were selected and coded separately by four

colleagues of the auÈhor.

A second questionnaire type r¡as developed' in which respondents

!Íere asked to rank eactr item ín a l-Íst of 24 social concerns ia terms of

lËs perceived level of irnportafice. Each concerrr was ranked on a lQ-point

scale r^rtÈh 10 beíng highly ímportant and, 0 being not Ímportafit' 'Iale 24

concefns¡ are also those r+hích the O.E'C.O. publ-ished in its List of

SocLaL Concerns Cormon Ëo Most,O.E.C.D;'CounËries as befng fundamental

socfal concerns. Thís quesËionnaire is Ín the Appendix entitl-ed

Questionnaire 2

ïhe questionnaires trere given to tffo grouPs of students' at

the unÍverslty of ManÍtoba. one group was made up of 23 students

enrolled in a fourth year agricuLtural policy course (Group 1-), and the

other was made up of l-9 first year Agriculture sÈudenËs (GrouP 2) ' The

Èests were distributed among each group randomly with one-hal-f of the

group asked t,o complete each guesËionnaire. there r'¡'as no time limit for

compleËing the guesËionnaire.

The resuLts of the open-ended and the closed-ended question-

nafres were compared l¡.íthin each group to test the hypothesis that no

sÍgnificant difference fn results for each type of quesËionnaire existed'

Subsequently, results for the $,Io groups !'rere pooled and the s¿utre com-

parfson made betrreen questLonnaire tyPes for the pool-ed data'

PreLiminary appraisaL of the factors identlfÍed as Lmportant
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(eocial lndlcators) was conducËed for those caÈegorfes where no signl-

ffcant dLfferences in results from both Èypes of quesÈlonnaires were

present. Because of the biases assoclaÈed wtth the open-ended technlque

involvlng the abtlity of the respondent to exPress hinself, and PoliËzrs

and Sheatsleyts statements concerBfng open-end questf'ons, and al-so the

eubjectivity of the codes applying the conËent analysis technique, the 
.

results of the closed-ended. questionnaire are discussed separately,

Lrrespective of wtrether there lüas a significant dLfference in the results

of the tw.o questionnaires. In addition Group 1 and 2 respondents who

recef.ved the open-ended guestÍonnaire werp questionned as to their

general attítude conce::ning well-being'
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Data AnalYsls

In Questlonnalre 1, (open-ende¿j tne ansrfers gf.ven to the

questions \Jere coded under certafn categorfes uslng the content analysÍs

56
technique described by Cantrll in hfs study.-" The categories used were

trre 24 f r¡ndamental sociaL "orr""t 
r=57 ttk.r, from the LÍst of soclal

Concerns Cournon to MpsÈ-O-E.C.D' Countrieg'

.lheopen-endedanswersgivenwerebrokendownintospecific

concerns¡ e.g., management of the environmenÈ' a concern Lhat corres-

ponds to No, 1-9 in QuestíonnaLre 2. Each of the concerns menÈioned by

arr indivldual were coded under xîe 24 caËegories. If a concern was

mentioned ín answers to.eÍther of the queitions iË was considered to be

an lmporËafiË concern, and the nrøber of people who considered Ít to be

Ímportant was calcul-aËed. These nunbers are shown in TabLe 1'

InQuestLonnaire2r(cLosed-ended)peoplewereaskedtorate

statemenËs on a scale of importance wíth 10 beÍng highly important and 0

belng noË imporÈanÈ. The íËems that Ëhey considered the most imporLanË

would be gíven a score of 10, 9 or 10, or B or greaEer. The nunber of

rimes each of X:ne 24 Ítens was identified as being ímportanÈ (i'e', given

a score of 8 or greater) was .counted, and is shor¿n in Table 2.

TtretwotesÈedgroupslrerecombinedinordertoobtaince].l

frequencÍes large enough to perform standard chi-square tests on the

data.Anexampl.eofÈhecontíngencytablesÈhatwereusedlsshownín

Table 3. In four cases (those marked r¡ith an asterisk in Table 2), in

56c"rrtrl1, op. cit.r PP. 329-344'

57ro, a lfsÈing of the 24 fundamental concern areas see QuestLonnalre
in Appendix,

2,
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thecon¡bl-neddata,andlnthemajorltyoftesÈSÈhatwereperfo:med,on

the data obtained from each of the Èwo sample grouPs l-ndJ'vldua1ly,

Ffnneylsprocedurewasusedtotestforslgnfficarrcesincetheexpected

frequency ifi the ceLls was too small to.use chi-square analysis' Thls

procedure fs descrlbed Ín Kendall and StuartsS "td the tables used rüere

from Ffnney et,. 
"1.59

I'[ith both types of analysls, the null hypothesis was that

there would be no difference.betr.leen the results obtained from the two

questionnaÍres, with the aLÈernatíve hypothesÍs'being that there \üas a

sfgnificant difference at thec{= "01 leveL

51"r. c. KendaLL and A. Stuarr, The Advanced Theory-gf-glatistics' Vol.
II (New york: Hafner fubtish"rÇCo., t961), PP . 572-575.

59O, ,. Finney et' al", Tables for Tesling lign-ifÍganc9-iB-a 2x2 Contin:

C-C"tlriage: Catobiídge University Press' 19b3) '
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lable I

TabulaÈed Results for QuestionnaLre 1 (Open-ended) bY G.o,rP*

Concern Area
Indicator Category

Nu¡nber of Times Mentioned
or Important Concerns
Groupl GrouP2 Total

26
13
26
35
48
12
59
615
15
16
28
IL5gL7
51L
8L7
6L4
39
Z5
613
o4
03
01
611

4
2
4
2

4
1
4
9
4
5
6
7
9
6

9
B

6
3

7
4
3
1
5

16
L7
18
t9

20
2L
22
23
24

1 Good llealËh
2 Miofnr¡n ImPairment ImPacÈ

3 Basic EducaÈion
4 Self DeveloPmenÈ OPPorttrníÈY
5 Education for Econonic Fulfillment and

Progress
6 Individual DeveloPmeriÈ Satisfaction
7 Cultural Herítage
I EnploYnenË OPPortunitY
9 Quality of l^Iorkíng Life

10 l,Iork Experíence Satisfactíon
Ll Effectíve TÍme Use ChoÍces
12 Personal Conrmand of Goods and Services
L3 Míninun Material DePrivaËion
14 Equíty in Goods and Senrices Distríbution
15 Range- of Quality and Choíce in Goods and

Services
Protection Against Economíc Hazards

Qualíty llousing
Po1luÈion ExPosure ConÈrol
Benefít Frorn EnvÍronment ManagemenË and'

Use
ProËecÈion From VioLence and Harassment
Fair and llumane Adminístration of Justíce
Confídence in AdurinisÈration of JusËice
Minímr¡n Social Inequit'Y
Opportunity of Participant in Publíc
Decision I'faking

L2

*Gtorrp 1 consisted of 23 fourth year AgrlcuLÈural Pol-icy

Group 2 consisted of J-ilfirst year Agriculture stud'ents'
each grouP answered questíonnaíre 1'

Course sÈudenÈs.
One-half of
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Table 2

Tabulated Results for Questionnaire 2 (Closed-ended) Respondentsl

rnber of Indívíduals Ass ine the Ï^Ielght(s) In4iselg-d

Concern l,Ieigþtingsí 8 or greater - = 
9=ot tu= 

=,,
9or10

Area @ Group Group Total Group Group ToÈal
10

117L886L475L2
8 6 L4 4 5 9 1*3 4

88L687Ls6713
6' 5 11 3' 3 6 1 * 0 1

66L23-3623s
5 5 10 4 * 2 6 2 14 1 3

4Ls11-2L01-
L07L77411448-8gL75s10538
12g2I781s347
66:|2347235
i34L1-2011-
641-032s112
4 2 6 1 '2 3 1- 2 3
jã6134123
66L2336000
7613347LL2
8816641023s
98L74711-2s7
8s1363ì94Ls

108189615741-1
527213213
7310426213
437112011

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

l_0

L1
L2
13
L4
15
L6
L7
LB
19
20
2t
22
23
24

lcro,rp 1 consisted of 23 fourth year Agrí1:Itural Policy course students'

Group 2 consisted of 19 first year AgriculÈure studenLs' one-half of

each group answered qGstionnaire 2'
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Table 3

the Appllcatíon of Chl-Square Techniques to Data Analysis:

An Exanple for Statement 1.4

Nr-mber of Numher of
Respondents ResPondents

, lùho Expected lJho Did Not Expected
GroupsÞ Consídered Frequency Consfder Frequency

the the
StatemenË StatemenË
ImporÈant ImPortant

AandC 4*2= 6 U 7+8=L5 g 2L

BandD 11 *7=l-8 12 L*2= 3 9 2L
-==

24 18 42

*2 = #. [ri - 1{rrr)12Ã -:3r r¡-r f(nr)-t-

x2 - (rB 
=-Lz)z 

+ G 
=-rÐ2 

+ (3-: 9)2 + lLs = 
9)z = 14.0

ç¡1Èh I degree of freedom

%ased on data from statement l, using ranks 8, 9 and 10'

bA 
"r,d 

C represent the individuals from.boÈh groups rvho compl-eÈed

guestÍonnaire 2, and B and D represent the índivÍdua1s from boËh groups
who compleËed questionnaLre 1.
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CHAPTER IV

RESTILTS

help to ill-ustrate the

Èrro groups of suijects

way ln r¡hlch the data was

Group 1 and GrouP 2, whÍch

Table 4

Data Analysis

Group
1

Group
2

Pooled
Group

Open

QuesÈionnaire

CI-osed
QuestionnaÍre

A

B

c.

D

A+C

:n + D

ç¡ere conbined into the pooled Group" One-half of the subjecÈs jrr Group

1 r¡ere gfven the open-ended quesËionnaire to complete--Group A, and one-

haLf were gíven Ëhe cl-osed-ended questionnaíres--Group B. Also, one-

half of Group Z-were given the open-ended questionnaires --Group C, and

one-half the closed ended questfonnaires--Group D. The responses to

each of the tr¡o types of questÍonnaÍres were compared w-ithin Group 1

(Group A compared with Group B), wlthín Group 2 (Group C compared with

Group D) , and ¡¿irhÍn the pooled Group (A + c compared rsiLh B + D).

Ttre resuLËs from the chi-square tests and Finneyrs analysis

done on Groups A and B (Group 1), and Groups C and D (Group 2), are

shown ín Tab1es 5 and 6 respecÈívely. The resul-Ës from the chi-square

tests done on the combÍned data are shown in Table 7. the results that

are slgnf.ficantly different at the x= .01- leveL are marked with double

asterl.sks 1n'Tables 5 and 7, wfth the exact probabll-tty of obtainlng

a more extreme result, fn the case of Finneyrs analysls, in brackets.
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The exact, probabiLities shown in Table 6 are obtalned through Finneyrs

analysls

Ascarrbeseenl.nTab]-e7,whenscoresof8,9andl0l¡ere

used l-n the analysts, there llas a greater dLfference between oPen-

versus closed-ended questioning, since 11 out of 24 results were signi-

ficantly dífferent at the.01 level. I^lhen scotes of 9 and 10, or 10

r¡ere usedr g out of the 24 responses were significantly differenË'

UsingFínneytsanalysis(orchÍ-squaretestsd'ependingon

condltions) on Ëhe data from each of the separate grouPs showa in Tables

5 and 6, the nuriber of results thaÈ were sígnificantly díf ferent I'Iere

the greatest lrhen only sc.ores of 10 were uled (9 out of 24 for Group 1,

and 7 out of 24 for Group 2) . [ùhe.n scores of B, 9 a¡rd 10 r'¡ere used,

5 statemerits out of Ëtre 24 were sígnifícanËly differenË for Group 1;

and 6 were sÍgnifícant]-y different for Group 2. UsÍng scores of 9 and

10, 4 of the statenenÈs for each of Groups l- and 2 wexe significantly

differenE

In al-l the tested groups, and whiLe usln3 any J-evel of impor-

tance (l-0, 9 and 10, or 8, 9 and 1-0), there was never a case in trhich

the majority of answers to the two tyPes of questionnaires was sÍ'gni-

ffcantly differenË. In the case of the combined results (when the two

test groups rüere assumed. to be from one popul-ation) and that of Èhe two

indívidual resuLts (when ranks of 9 and 10 were used), there was Ëhe

least dffferences beErseen the tr^ro questionnaires'

The responses to Questf.onnaite 2 (closed-ended) are sholrn

lnTableSforGroupA,GroupB,andthepooledGroup,withthemean

response calculaLed for each statement'

Because of the problem of coder blas lnvolved in the anaLysl's
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lable 5

Results of Analysis of Group I Dataa

Statement

Nr.mber
Using Ranks
8, 9 and 10

Chl-Square Value-s
Using Ranks
9 a¡rd 10

ing Rank
10

Us

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
11
L2
13
L4
15
L6
L7
18
19
20
2L
22
23
24

7.86*!4
5.55

- 2-O3
nsdb(.027)

.454
*¿(.014)
nsd(.024)
nsd(.037)

2.O2
reject .009

"063
reject .027

nsd(.064)
1.02
7.60**

'nsd(.036)
"03

3.69
nsd(.027)

2"O2
7.26rc'\

nsd("014)
"34

L.02

2.O3
nsd(>.025)

2.O3
nsd(.038)
nsd(.027).
nsd(.038)-
nsd( "036)
nsd (.027)
nsd(.036)

"34
nsd ( "036)

reject "027
6,60

reject .027
L2.s].t *
5.09

nsd( "036)
nsd( "036)

2-O2
nsd(.036)

5.09
nsd(.33)
nsd( "036)

reject "027

1.L9
nsd(>.025)

.4s4
nsd (. 33)
osd(.014)
nsd(.033)
nsd(.036)

5.56
nsd(0.36)
nsd (.027)
nsd("027)

reject.027
l-1.73**

reject .027
12"5L**

reJect.027
reject .O27

nsd(.038)
reJect .036

nsd(.027)
8.52*t'

nsd(.33)
nsd(.027)

reject.0l4

acroup 1 consLsted of 23 fourËh year Agricultural- Policy course students'

btto Sigr,ificant dffference aÈ level given or at any higher level-' (nsd

at .036 1eveL Ís al-so nsd at .05 level)
n*sigr,lfrcant aË .01 l-evel: p(xLxt.o, = 6'63'
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TabLe 6

Results of AnalYsis of GrouP 2 Data2

Statement Chi-souare Val-ues <
Nunber u" g R'ank

8, i"and 10 9 and 10 10

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
11
L2
13
L4
15
16
L7
18
L9
20
2L
22
23
24

reJect "023
accept "019
accePt "027
accept .O22
accept, "028
accept "o57accept "0Ll
accept "011
rejecË "022
reject .022
accept "O20
accePt "0L3
accept .039
accePt .o57
accept .013
accept "039
accept "O23
reject .022
accePt "027
reject '033
rej ect .O20
accepL >.033
accePt .o23
accePË .023

accePt "o2
accept '0-L1
aceept "01-L
accepË "020
accept "013
accept "033
accept "01-1
accept "o22
accept .01-1-

rej ect "O23
accept "011
rejecË "023
reject "023
accept "057
accept .013
accept .O23
accept "057
accept "0lL
accept .01L
accept > "033
rejecÈ .011
accepË >.033
accept "020
accept "019

accePt .057
accept .033
accept .01-1
reject "033
accept .0L3
accePt .033
reject .033
accePË .o22
accePt .033
accept .033
accept "033
reject "O23
reject "023accePt .o57
rejecË .O22
reject .011
accept .033
accePt .033
accePt .045
accept >.033
reject .033
accept >.033
accept .019
accept .019

2cro,rn 2 conslsËed of 1g flrst year AgriculÈure students.
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Table 7

Results of AnalYsÍs of Data Pooled

(Groups 1 and 2)

Statement
Nr.mber ng

9 artd

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
1_1

L2
13
L4
15
L6
L7
18
19
20
2L
22
23
24

L4. **
1L.96 **
9.54 **
3.63
L"52
7.467*rt
L.44

.525
13" 74 *,t

' 10.33 *tu

L"52
J-1.63 **

4.37
2.47

11.63 **
0.404
r.52

1l-"52 *'t
1. 87
8.06 **

2L.43 **
5.56
0.095
2.40

6.L -

4.2
7.7 **
o.L23
o "428

nsda(.0448)
4.8L
L"62
2.s9
7 "7 *'r
0" L0

L6"7 **
L2"75 *x
6.95 **

16.09 ,t*
6. Ll- **
0.40
2.s9
0.39
2.78

L5.26 *x
l_.11
2.47

10.71 **

3.5
nsd(.0930)

4.7L
nsd(.0103)

1.03
nsd(.0478

8.05**
4.7L
L.00
0.11
0.45

19.79**
20.92*,\
6.85**

18.71**
2L.0 t *
6.03
0
3.44
0.1-4
6.84**
1.11
6.86**

13.84**

1,Io .slgolfLcant dLfference at level gfven'

**
Signtflcant at -01 1eve1: p(x2--<*'.Or= 6'63'
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Table I

Mea¡r WeLghtíngs Given tq ÇtateTents in Questionnaire 2

StaËement Group A* Group C* Combined
Groups

1 Good Health
2 Mfnimr-m ImpairmenÈ Impact
3 Basic EducaÈion
4'Se1f Development Opportrmíty -'
5 Educatíon for Economic Ful-fiLlnent and

Progress
6 Individual Development Satisfaction
7 Cultural Heritage
I Enploynent Opportunity
9 QualÍty of hlorkÍng Lífe

10 Ï,Iork Experience SaüÍsfacËion
11 Effective Time Use Choices
12 Personal Cormand of Goods and Servíces
13 Miniroum }faËerial DeprivaÈion
14 Equity in Goods and Servíces DÍstrÍbution
15 Range of Quality and Choice ín Goods and

Se:r¡ices
ProtectÍon AgainsÈ Econonic Hazards
Quality Housing
PolLutíon Exposure ConÈrol
Benefit From Environment, Management and
Use
ProLecËi.on From Violence and llarassment
Faír and Humane AdminÍstrati.on of JusËi.ce
Confidence in AdministraËion of Justíce
Mínimum Social Inequity
Opportunity of Participant ín Publlc
Decision Making

16
L7
18
19

20
2L
22
23
24

g.2
7.75
8.7s
7.4

6.9
7.5
5.0
8.6
8.5
8.8
7"3
6.2
7.3
8.3

6.9
7.3
7.6
8.0

8.l_
8,0
8.9
6.7
7.2

6.2

9.2
8.3
9.4
7.2

7.7
7.2
5.4
8.2
8,8
9.3
8.1
6.2
6.2
6.4

7.3
6.5
7.7
8.6

9.2
7.2
8.8
6.1
5.6

6.4

9.2
8.0
9.0
7.3

7.2
7.4
5.2
8.4
8.6
9.0

' 7.6
6.2
6.8
7.5

7.L
6.0
7.6
8.3

8.6
7.7
8.9
6.4
6.5

6.3
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of.theopen-endedquesËl-onnaire,fourcolleaguesoftheauthoreach

coded a eample of ftve randomly selected resPonses to Questionnaire 1"

lheir categorizatl-ons were then compared vtlËh the auÈhorrs' Ttre number

of cases ín whlch the auÈhorts categorizatlon differed from each the

alternaËe coder's categorLzation, relatlve to the total nrrmhs¡ of caÈe-

forLes out, of a possible 24 the author and the alÈernate coder indicated'

was recorded and is presented in Table 9'

Ttre results of the ilLustrative approach demonsÈrate that the

two types of questionnaires do noÈ give sí:nilar results in aLL cases 1n

regards to the values nhich are imporËafit to people. SignificaIlÈ

dlffere¡rces in response occur betr¿een the Ëwo methods for some statemenÈs

as shown by the asterlsks in Table 7" There are cases where a concern

was categorízed as being mentíoned frequently Ín Èhe open-ended ques-

tfonnaíre , for sx¡mplee statements 12 through 16 abouË econqmic colÌcerns

were given a veqr J-ow weíghting in the closed-ended questÍoruraire (staÈe-

nents 12 through 16 in Table 2) " Ttris rsas also the case for Èhe state-

ment concerning the opportunity for partÍcipation in public decision-

rnakíng (sËatement 24) which r¡as mentíoned L2 Ëimes fn the open-ended

questÍonnaire (Table L) but was assigned a weighting of 10 (of hieh

furportance) only once in the closed-ended questionnaire results (tabl-e '

Z) " These differences could be attríbuÈed to the fact thaÈ, the codÍng

wa-s done by one peïson whose biases may have led to interpreting the

responses to the open-ended questíonnaires in a different was than the

respondents fntended.

Itrere are other cases where significant differences were

found to exfst beËween ans\üers given to the Èwo quesÈfonnaires, however

these statements !¡ere gl-ven hlgh wefghtfngs ln the closed-ended
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Table g

Dffference Betr¿een Àuthorrs and Alternate Coderst
Categorizatlon of a Samp1e of Responses

to Questlonnaíre 1.

Sanple Responsgs
SelecEed

*
Dffference' between Authorrs
Categotizations and:
18 2N 3T 4F-Alternate Coder

13
L4
15
16
L7
18
19
2L
22
23
34
37
3B
39
40

4124 ^

slL6

9 11.5

L2lL8

416

9 ltD

T ILB

10/15
LUL6
7lL6

L2124
sl8

LOl24
L6120 317

7 lro
121L6

T lLL 418

418

tFot 
"*"tple, in Response 1-3, Ín 2 cases the alternate coder indicated

a caÈegory and the author did not, and ín 2 cases the author had

lndicated a category and Èhe alternate coder did not' totalling 4

differences, ouÈ of the EoLal number of categories indicated by either
coder t¡hich in this exarnpLe is 24.
¿
^The sign-test could be used to determine íf
difference between auEhorrs categorization of
and an alternate coderts.

there rüas a sÈatisËicaL
response to a questionnaire
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guestfonnaÍre and stere meriÈioned very llttLe Ln the ansv¡ers Èo the open-

ended quesÈionnaires. Exanples of Ëhls are sEaËemenÈ 3 concernfng

basfc educatíon and staËenent 21 concerning f'aLt and hr-mane adminis-

tration of justice. I,Ihen presenÈed wl-th the concern statement' in

ttre closed-ended. questionnaire, respondents gave it very hlgh wefghts

(statemenÈs 3 and 21 ín Table 2), however when the respondent supplied

his or¡n answer ín QuestionnaÍre 1, ít was not menÈioned as frequently.

Again, this discrepency may be due Ëo the ðoderts bias or these state-

ments aay rePresent concerns lrhich are very Ímportant to peoplet as

shoi¡n by the high weightings in the closed-ended questionnaire, that

they take for granted or for some other rêason, fail to mentíon, as

shown by the lower weightings in the open-ended questionnaire.

Anoüher factor which may have ínfluenced the weightings grLven

to the 24 sËatemenLs is the order of the stat,emenÈs. At the beginning

of the questÍonnaÍre people may have a Èendency to gÍve higher rankings

than towards the end, a plrenomenon known as posÍtion bias. Although

poslCÍon bias cannot be overcome entfrel-y rather Lhan having lhe staËe-

ments ordered in such a way that health and education concerrrs are firsÈ

and justice, equaliËy and cítizen participation are last, as was done in

Questionnaire 2, it may reduce the position bias if the ÍÈems were listed

alphabetícaLly, as rüas done in Rokeachrs studyrUO ot alternated.

As can be seen in Tables 5, 6 and 7 there IìIas a greater

difference between the open- versus cl-osed-ended approach l¡hen scores of

8, 9 and L0 on the cl-osed-ended questionnaÍre were used in the analysis

than ¡.¡hen only scores of 9 and 10, or 10 aloner Í¡ere used'' Ttrfs wouLd

suggest that a score of I does noÈ sfgnÍfy that the concern fs of high

fryortance Ëo the respondent, and Eherefore should noË be compared wtth
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Èhe responses given to Èhe open-ended questlonnaire

TheresultsofQuestionnalre2shownfnTableSintermsof

the mean.weightlngs glven to each statement of concern, demonstrate

the hierarchical value systern(s) of the groups or grouP (if the samples

are assumed to be from the ssrne populatÍon) of students' ltre groups

gave slnilar responses in many respecÈs. The signLfícanË differences

if any, begween the weightíngs given to the statemenis could be

tested by means of a t-ÈesË.

Forexampl.e,theyweightedhíghlygoodhealth,basiceduca-

tf-on, work experience satÍsfaction, fair and htmane administration of

Justice, quaLity of lrorking lífe, and envÍronmental management

(statements L, 3, 10, ZLr 9 a¡rd 19, respectívely)' They gave lowest

weÍghtiags to cultural heritage, Protect,ion against economic hazards,

and personal comnând over goods and services, (statements 7, 16 and

12, respectivel-Y)

TtreËwogrouPsofsËudentsgavedifferentweightingsto

staËement 14 concerning equity ín goods and sen¡ice distríbutionn t¡hich

Agrlcultural- Policy course studenÈs valued more than

the first year Agrícultural sÈudenÈs. Ïhe fourÈh year course students

aLso placed a hÍgher val-ue on minímtr¡n social inequÍ.ty than did the

first year students tested.

Tire differences between the authorts categorization used in

the study, and the categorizaËions of the alternate coders shown in

Table 9, ranged from a l-or¡ of 4 different out of 24 categories' to a

high of 9 different ouË of a possÍble 10 categories'

6oRok.""t, op. ciË.
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CTIAPTER V

CONCLUSIONS

1. The open-ended and the closed-ended questlonnaires are not equal

measures of sOcial val-ues since there are significanË

differencesbet¡¿eentlreresultsobtainedfromtheopen-ended

questionnaire and from the closed-ended questÍonnaire in several

cases

2" Further refinement of the categories ín the closed-ended question-

naireapproachisrequiredinordertoincludealltheconcerns

ment'ionedbypeoplerespondingtotheopen-endedquesÈíonnaire.

l]le problem of coder.bias remains Èo-be resolved in the analysis

of the open-ended quest'íonnaire'

:"Despiteítslím{ËatíonsrthemeËhodol-ogystÍllhaspractical
applicabiJ-it'yinvarÍ.ousfÍeldssuchasresourcemanageinent1n

' assessi¡tg social values.

*-,ç- ür{-àV

OF Érl4¡ill-rl¡ls
*%_%:¡::4¿
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IMPLICATIONS OF THE STTIDY

the exploratory natute of the analysfs, Èhe problerns that

remafn to be solved in order Èo reflne Èhe technlgues, and the lfnÍted

sanplfng used, should not deLract from the potential- that approaches

such as the ttro fl-lustrated in this practicumr have in assistlng

resource m¿u1agers to assess the values of groups of people they wish

to study. Indeed these approaches Èo the study of social values have 
.

application Ëo rnany areas in both the public and the prÍ.vaÈe sector.

Ttre closed-ended quesÈionnaire approach has severaL advan- \

tages over the open-ended questionnaire. From the point of view of

the researcher, it fs perhaps more diffícult to prepare a closed-ended

questionnaire slnce all the reLev"nt ,rari"bl-es must be identÍfied and

included Ín the questionnå1te, but it Ís easier to analyze because the

responses are already categorlzed and there is no danger of any coder

bfas being involved as in open-ended questionnaire analysis. In a

closed-ended questionnaire, if the questÍons are ProPerly strucÈuredo

the researcher ís quite sure of obtaÍnÍng ansrüers to the guesÈions he

1s asking.

However ín an open-ended questÍonnaire, the answers are ofËen

vague and arnbiguous and may have l-ittle relevance to Èhe problem under

study. Words such as tdemocracyt, tsocfalísmr, and tfreedomt, appeared

frequentl-y in replles to the open-ended questionnaire. TtrÍs could be

the resuLÈ of vague or Poorly phrased questions or perhaps, as Politz

has staËedr61 p.ople do not like to spend a lot of time in thinking up

noveL ideas to answer a question. In some cases, 1n thfs study, the

respondents did not seem to hàve glven a great deal of thought to the

guestLon and the answers given ofEen seemed Ëo be, toff the cuffr and

úLPoLLrr, op, cft., p. 12.
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Ín a few cases, facetlous.

Ilie open-ended questlonnaire approach could possibly be used

r¿ith more success 1n an fntervfew sLtuation with a nr-mber of verbal

probes, however there renaíns the problem of coding bias and an addÍ-

tLonal bias in the intenrierser himself. The open-ended questíonnaire

ts Ifkely to be less successful Íf it were mail-ed to people. Consid-

erfng the somewhat vague, toff the cuffr responses obtained when it

was adninistered Ín a classroom setÈing, r'rhere it r'ras somewhat compul-

to gfve some ¿msÍser, and PoLitz¡ comments, there is lÍke1y to be

response rate íf Ít is administered by mail.

I'[re open-ended questionnaire, dspite the difficulties

sory

a lorr

assocíated wíth its use, has been said to have the advantage of not

lf.mlting a personts response to a pre-defined set of variables' giving

a more accurate measure. of a personfs real concerns, however this has

ûot been enpírically verífied and some doubt has been expressed by

researchers on tLis poÍnt.62

Ttre closed-, the open-ended quesËionnaires, have potential

appllcabílity to varÍous siËuaÈions which occur in resources uanagemenËt

tf,here it r¿ould be useful to do an assessment of the vaLues groups of

peopJ-e hold, to better plan for resource use. An example of its use,

r.¡oul-d be in a sÍtuatlon sÍurilar to that facing resource managers in

ManÍÈoba fn planning for the develop*"r,t of the Delta Marsh area' which

lnvolves the consideraËion of a multitude of economie, biologtcaL and

socLological factors. There !Íere many different groups of concerned,

cltLzens, from resÍdent farmers, non-farm peopLe from Ëhe conrnunltíes

u'Þ1g., n. J-2; sheatsrey, op, cft., p. r27.
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of Delta and Portage la Prairie, hunters, people from the unlversiÈy

ffeld staÈfon at DelÈa, to t¡f1dl1fe lovers of all sorÈs--blrd-waÈchers,

palnÈers, photographers, not to menÈion the rest of the citlzens of

Manitoba, each wfth thelr o¡rn ideas about what the meafis and the goals

of, the development of the marsh ought Èo be"

PubLlc meetings were held to enable these different groups

of people Ëo express theír views, however a systematic device for

assessfng Èhe values of these individuals, such as the closed-ended

questionnaire approach ÍllustraËed in the paPer' would have no doubt

been of some us¡e. People coul-d be asked to rank such values as preser-

vlng the. marsh habitat" opportuníties to.i,-a, watch or to sËud'y the

wLldj-ife (acÈivítíes which are somet'ímes muËua1-1y exelusi.ve), oPpor-

Êr¡nítÍes for empLoyment Ín the agrícultural sector, in terms of their

relative Ímportance, in order to deÈermíne the operative value sysÈexns

or rhierarehÍcal rankíng of valuest of each Índividual or group and

fdentify sinil-ai ranked valuest or areas of conflict whÍch tf}e resource

manager can help to clarify and resolve"

Ttris type of approach has several advantages over public

meetings. A quesÈíonnaíre coul-d be adninistered to a representative

sanple of people ín the anea, or the provÍnce, noË just to those who

attend ptrblic neetings, whLch cannot be said to be a ttrepresentative

source of pgblic ví.*"".63 Public meetings usual-ly a¡Lract only Èhose

people who have obJections to raíse, and the people who are less willing

or able t,o discuss their vLews before a group of people do not have

63s"r.u, op. clt. , p. 94.
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the opportunfty to speak their concerÏrs. .In a questLonnalre adrnlnLs-

tered to a representative sampJ-e of people, by the mall, through the

fntervl-ew method, or a conrbfnatLon of both, each person ideally has a¡r

equal chance to state hfs concerns and no onefs opinions carry any

more weighË than another.

In a paper presented to The 36th Federal-ProvíncLal Ilildlife

Conference, Al1an Murray (Assistant- Deputy Miníster of Operational

PoLicy Branch, DepartmenÈ of Mines, Resources and Enrrironmental Manage-

menË, Province of Manitoba) states that wiLdlife managers "have talked

to hr:ntersr or theír rePresenËatives, for years, so much in some cases

we completel-y missed seèÍng new aLtítudes-'develop towards htrnting...

Ile really donrt know these new clÍents of ours who are so uncharítable

to our existÍng hunting-oriented ptogtr-=".64 A quesËionnaire along the

same lfnes as the closed-ended one íl-lustrated in ËhÍs study, could be

admfnis¿sred to a representatíve sample of the public, asking them Èo

rank varior¡s r¿ildlife rel-at,ed values, incJ-udíng those whÍch tend to

support or not, support htrntíng, such as preserving endangered specí-est

uore open space for wii-dlife, longer hunting seasons, shorter hunting

seasons, and Íncluding oÈher .t"i,t.t outside Ëhe realm of wildlÍfe

management such as ímprovement of heaLth care systems, nationa} defense,

etc. Ttris would give a better picture of both the prevalence and

relat,ive strengËh or Ímportance of r+ril-dlife related valuest as contrasted
65

wf.th other social- values.

64ett"r, Murray, "Bringíng the Public fnEo wil-dlífe Managementr', paper
presented at iúe 36th Feãeral-Provincial I.Iildlife Conference, DartmouËh,

Nova ScotÍa, July Ll - l-4, L972.

65rn" panel- method could be used to obtain an on-going measure of changing

socfal values in which the same questionnaire ls administered in repeated

fntervÍews to Èhe same individuals over a pertod of monÈhs or years'
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Ïtre resuLÈs could be interpreted Ehrough the use of histo-

gra4¡ to show the dfstrlbutÍon of rankings thaE differenC groups gave

to a speclfLc concern. As an exâmpler r:sLng Èhe results of this

study, although the sample 1s llmLted and the variability nay be small

because all the subJects are students, histogra¡ns showíng ranks given

by students Ín Group 1, Group 2 arrd the pooled Group, are shown in

Figures 7, 2 and.3 respectlvely, for statements 17 and 19. StaÈement

17 refers to housÍng conditions and staÈement 19 refers to the benefit

derived by the popuLatÍ.on from the use and management of the envfron-

ment, From the histograns, ít can be seen that s1-ightly more students

gave a hÍgher rank to the benefit deríved frorn the use and management

of the environmenÈ Ëhan they dÍd to houiing conditlons.

t'The Ëype of input needed from the publÍc does not fnvolve

tectrnÍcal, consÍderatíogs, but Ínformatíon on resoutrce use, values and

attiËudes. Shore poínÈs ouË, where guestíons of values and sËandards

are fnvolved, Èhe publ.ic ls as expert as the p1"rrrrer."66 There Ís

no question that po1Ícy makers in resource management fields would

benefit fron informatíon of thÍs tyPe. However as Dill-nan states,

It is not assumed here that cítizen preferences should be
accepËed as ma¡rdates for poJ-icy-makers. The compl-exities
of decision-making, the exisÈence of knor+1edge generally
available only to Ëhose in policy making roles, and cons¡anÈly
changíng socieÈal conditions are some of the factors that
make automaÈíc acceptance of cltizen pref,erences as policy
mandates undesirable. BuÈ, Ít seems equaLly undesirable that
establ-ishing priorities for a society oI a corununity should
be an lsolates ttstaff" function ín planning agencies'-'

66or"rr" Srvanson, Public Perceptlon and
and Burton, -oPJiLr P. 92.

67oi1l-r"rr, op. clt., p. 2,

Resource PlannÍng, in SewelL
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. Flgure I

Statement 17 (Hor¡stng Conditions)

Weight on 0-10 Scale

Statement 19 (Use and Management of the Environrnent)

3
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Flgure 2

Statement 17 (HousÍng Conditions)

4 r-5
I,Ielght on 0-l-0

Statenent l-9 (Use and Management

Scale

of the Environment)
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Figure 3

StaËement 17 (Liousing Conditions)

StaËenent 19

3 I 4 15.- I
I{eíght on 0-10

(Use and Management of the Environment)

6
Scale

4 ts l6
Iteight on 0-10 Scale

Iuportance RatLng for Selected SEatemenÈs

by GrouPs 1 and 2 Combined
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CHAPTER VI

LIMITATIONS AI{D SUGGESTIONS FOR FTIRTHER RESEARCII

. 
Ttre study fs linited in the sense that the categorf'es in

the closed-ended quesÈíonnaire do no¡ reflecÈ the varieÈy of responses

Èo the open-ended questlonnaire and need to be made more extensive in

some areas and, more refíned in others. Presently, there are perhaps

more categorfes relatf.ng to economÍc conditions than are necessalJ¡t

and too few relatÍng to the environm,ent or public partieÍpatÍon'

Ttre problem of coder bias, Ëhat ís the differences between

the subJecËive judgements of different coders, entered into the analysis

of the open-ended questionnaires. There. ís a fair amount of variability

bet¡¡een judgenents of dífferent' coders.' To reduce this bias¡ ê team

of 2 ot more coders could perhaps be involved Ín Èhe caËegorization

processo wíth one coder servlng as. a eheck for another'

Ttre models avaÍlable from psychol-ogy and sociology whÍch

explafn peoplets val-ues and which allow us to predicË behavlour are

prelíníuary fn naÈure. Further refinement in these areas is needed in

order Èhat better tools can be developed for the systematic appraisal-

of peoplers values, and to enable people and speclaLists to work to-

gether to reach acceptable solutíons. "This on-going contacÈ and

exchange can be a Ëiresome, ÈÍme-consuming and frusËrating business--

from everybody's poínt of víew--ciÈizens and bureaucracy a1ike."68

However ít ís a worthwhiJ-e quesË, for Lt is upon this that our demo-

cratic system fs buílt. In the words of Michael Claque "Vírtually

68M,.rrr"y, gk-g!g, p. 4.
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bydefinltlonrdecislon-makf'ngfnademocracyfsatough'messy
t b.r"iness, characterlzed at best by 

"otpråmlse 
arrived at Èhrough

PragmaÈlc 1dealism. "69

69Mi"h".1 Claque, CÍtlzens ParticÍpaÈion Ín-the Legislatlve Process,

ro õili""" P"itiål ' (Toronto: New

Press, L97L)
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Questlonnaire No' 1-

We are f.nterested Ln ldentifying Ëhose things ' whlctr can

affected by governments' and ç¡hÍch are of concern to people; the

thlngs which affect your hapPiness most'

You w111 be asked to answer a few questlons. Please try
be as speclfl-c as possibLe in your an:¡wers' Try to write Èhlngs

dor¡n es soon ÉIE¡ they occur to you'

Ttrearrsl¡ersyougl.vewillbeanonymorrsandconfidential.

Question 1

All of us wafit certaÍn things out of life. I'I?ren you think
about r¡hat really mat,ters to you¡ what are your wishes and hopes for
the future of ¡tanitoba? In other words, íf you picÈure the future
of ManlËoba Ín the besÈ possible lÍght, -frow r,rould things look, LeË

ü,s say, ten years from n-ov, íf you are to be happy' Take your time

fn answeríng"

Before proceeding oû¡ is there anything else you r¡ísh to add?

be
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Question 2

Nor¡ taking the other side of the picture, what are your
¡¡orries and fears about Èhe future of the province? In other words,
!f you lmagíne the future of Manitoba in the rsorst possible light,
t¡ow would thfngs look about Èen years frsn now? Again, take your
tLne 1n anslJering"

Is Ëhere anythÍ¡g else you want to add?

Question- 3

Here is a picture of a Ladder" Suppose r¡e say that your
hopes for ManÍtoba are aÈ the top of the
ladder; your worst fears are at the botton.
Í.lhere would you put Manitoba on the ladder
at Ëhe presenË Ëime?

Step ntmber

10
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1

0
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Jr¡st as your best guess, where would you thlnk ManLtoba t¡ill
be on the Ladder 5 Years from now?

Step nunbê! 

-.

ffirere on the ladder would you say ManlËoba stood 5 years ago?

SÇeP nr.mbêr 

-.
Question 4

' Flnally, please ÍndicaËe r¡iËh a check ( ) or by underLining'
tshích of the "or".tr" 

that you have given Ín Questions l and 2, you
r¡ould be wíl1íng to Pay higher taxes towards, io have the situation
changed"

t

---lhank You-.---
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Questlonnaire No. 2

We are fnterested ín identifying those thlngs, which ca¡r be
affected by governments and which are of concern to people; the
thfngs which affect your happíness most.

You wfll be asked to rate a ntmber of socfal concerns in
terims of theír importance to your own happíness'

Eere is a plcËure of a ladder whictr represents the 1evel of
fmportance of each it". to your happiness, with 1-0 being of prime
e<rncerrr to your and 0 being of no concern to you'

(híghly inporta¡rt)

(not inportant)

tJould you please indicate the importance each of the ÍÈems

speciffed belors has in your 1ife, by printíng the step nunaber which

"ãrr."por,ds 
to the 1eve1 of importance, ín the sPaces provÍded

beside eactr item.

There nay be some steps which do not correspond to any of
the ftern-s, in your opinion, artd tore than one iËem can be on the
game step.

Ttre answers you gLve w-i1-1 be anonyrnous and confLdential.
(Renenber that 0 represents of no importance to you and 10 represents
ari ften of the highest fmPorËance.)
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1-. Ttre probabllity of a healthy l1fe through alL stages
of the lÍfe cYc1e. SteP no.

2. The Ímpact of health lmpaLrments on fndLvidual-s'
SÈep no.

3. The acquisltion by chtldren of the basic knowledge,
skiLls and values necessary for Ëheir indivfdual
developnenÈ and theÍr successful fr'nctioning as

citlzens Ín their society. Step ûo' 

-'.

4. Ttre availabiJ-ity of opportunities for continuing
self-devel-opment and the propensity of individuals
to use then. SÈeP no.

5. Ttre malntenance and development by indlrrtduals of
the knowledge, ski11s and flexibÍlity required to
fulfil their economic poËential and to enable them
to lntegrate Èhemselves in the economic process
f.f they wish to do so-" . SteP tro. 

-'

6" Ttre indivÍdualfs satisfaction with the Process of indirrÍdual
developmeat Ëhrough learning, while he is ln the process. Step
[o" --_

7" Itre maintenance and devel-opment of the cultural herLtage relative
to its posiËíve conËribution to the wel-l-being of the meurbers of
varÍous social grouPs" SteP ro. 

-'

8" Ttre availabitity of gainful employmenË for Ëhose r¡ho desire it'
Step no"

9 " Ttre qualÍty of workfng 1ife. Step no.

10. Individual satisfaction wfth the experience of rsorking life'
Step no.

L1. The availability of effective choíces for the use of tÍme' Step

no'

L2. The personal conrnand over goods and services. step no

13. The nu¡nber of lndivíduals experiencíng materiaL deprivation'
Step no.

L4. The extent of equlty ln the dÍstributlon of conrnand over goods

and s-ervices. SteP no,

15. The qualíÈy, range of choÍce and accessibtlity of private and

pubLlc goods and services. Step no'
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L6. ltre protectfon of indivlduals and families agalnsÈ
economlc hazards. Step no. 

--.L7. Housing conditlons. SÈeP no.

18. Populatf.on e:rposure to ha¡mful and/or unpleasant
polluÈants. SteP no.

L9. Ttre benefit derived by the population from the use
and management of the envfronment. Step no'

20. Violence victLnisatíon and harassment suffered by
lndividuals" SteP tro" 

-"

2!. Faírness and hrnanity of thl admínistration of
justf.ce. SteP no.

ZZ. Ttre exÈent of confidence in the adml.nistratíon of justice. Step
nO. .

23" Ttre degree of social ínequalíty" Step no'

24. ïhe exÈent of opportuníty for participation in community 1ife,
fnstltutions and decísion-making" Step no' ' -

--Thank You--
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